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Federal Acquisition Regulation 28.204–3 

shall return the security or its equiva-
lent to the contractor when the bond 
obligation has ceased. 

(b) Upon written request by any con-
tractor securing a performance or pay-
ment bond by any of the types of secu-
rity listed in 28.204–1 through 28.204–3, 
the contracting officer may release a 
portion of the security only when the 
conditions allowing the partial release 
of lien in 28.203–5(c) are met. The con-
tractor shall, as a condition of the par-
tial release, furnish an affidavit agree-
ing that the release of such security 
does not relieve the contractor of its 
obligations under the bond(s). 

(c) The contractor may satisfy a re-
quirement for bond security by fur-
nishing a combination of the types of 
security listed in 28.204–1 through 
28.204–3 or a combination of bonds sup-
ported by these types of security and 
additional surety bonds under 28.202 or 
28.203. During the period for which a 
bond supported by security is required, 
the contractor may substitute one type 
of security listed in 28.204–1 through 
28.204–3 for another, or may substitute, 
in whole or combination, additional 
surety bonds under 28.202 or 28.203. 

[61 FR 31653, June 20, 1996, as amended at 62 
FR 44807, Aug. 22, 1997] 

28.204–1 United States bonds or notes. 
Any person required to furnish a 

bond to the Government has the op-
tion, instead of furnishing a surety or 
sureties on the bond, of depositing cer-
tain United States bonds or notes in an 
amount equal at their par value to the 
penal sum of the bond (the Act of Feb-
ruary 24, 1919 (31 U.S.C. 9303) and Treas-
ury Department Circular No. 154 dated 
July 1, 1978 (31 CFR part 225)). In addi-
tion, a duly executed power of attorney 
and agreement authorizing the collec-
tion or sale of such United States 
bonds or notes in the event of default 
of the principal on the bond shall ac-
company the deposited bonds or notes. 
The contracting officer may (a) turn 
securities over to the finance or other 
authorized agency official, or (b) de-
posit them with the Treasurer of the 
United States, a Federal Reserve Bank 
(or branch with requisite facilities), or 
other depository designated for that 
purpose by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, under procedures prescribed by the 

agency concerned and Treasury De-
partment Circular No. 154 (exception: 
The contracting officer shall deposit 
all bonds and notes received in the Dis-
trict of Columbia with the Treasurer of 
the United States). 

[48 FR 42286, Sept. 19, 1983. Redesignated and 
amended at 54 FR 48986, 48989, Nov. 28, 1989] 

28.204–2 Certified or cashiers checks, 
bank drafts, money orders, or cur-
rency. 

Any person required to furnish a 
bond has an option to furnish a cer-
tified or cashier’s check, bank draft, 
Post Office money order, or currency, 
in an amount equal to the penal sum of 
the bond, instead of furnishing surety 
or sureties on the bonds. Those fur-
nishing checks, drafts, or money orders 
shall draw them to the order of the ap-
propriate Federal agency. 

[48 FR 42286, Sept. 19, 1983. Redesignated at 
54 FR 48986, Nov. 28, 1989] 

28.204–3 Irrevocable letter of credit 
(ILC). 

(a) Any person required to furnish a 
bond has the option to furnish a bond 
secured by an ILC in an amount equal 
to the penal sum required to be secured 
(see 28.204). A separate ILC is required 
for each bond. 

(b) The ILC shall be irrevocable, re-
quire presentation of no document 
other than a written demand and the 
ILC (and letter of confirmation, if any), 
expire only as provided in paragraph (f) 
of this subsection, and be issued/con-
firmed by an acceptable federally in-
sured financial institution as provided 
in paragraph (g) of this subsection. 

(c) To draw on the ILC, the con-
tracting officer shall use the sight 
draft set forth in the clause at 52.228– 
14, and present it with the ILC (includ-
ing letter of confirmation, if any) to 
the issuing financial institution or the 
confirming financial institution (if 
any). 

(d) If the contractor does not furnish 
an acceptable replacement ILC, or 
other acceptable substitute, at least 30 
days before an ILC’s scheduled expira-
tion, the contracting officer shall im-
mediately draw on the ILC. 

(e) If, after the period of performance 
of a contract where ILCs are used to 
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support payment bonds, there are out-
standing claims against the payment 
bond, the contracting officer shall draw 
on the ILC prior to the expiration date 
of the ILC to cover these claims. 

(f) The period for which financial se-
curity is required shall be as follows: 

(1) If used as a bid guarantee, the ILC 
should expire no earlier than 60 days 
after the close of the bid acceptance 
period. 

(2) If used as an alternative to cor-
porate or individual sureties as secu-
rity for a performance or payment 
bond, the offeror/contractor may sub-
mit an ILC with an initial expiration 
date estimated to cover the entire pe-
riod for which financial security is re-
quired or an ILC with an initial expira-
tion date that is a minimum period of 
one year from the date of issuance. The 
ILC shall provide that, unless the 
issuer provides the beneficiary written 
notice of non-renewal at least 60 days 
in advance of the current expiration 
date, the ILC is automatically ex-
tended without amendment for one 
year from the expiration date, or any 
future expiration date, until the period 
of required coverage is completed and 
the contracting officer provides the fi-
nancial institution with a written 
statement waiving the right to pay-
ment. The period of required coverage 
shall be: 

(i) For contracts subject to the Miller 
Act, the later of— 

(A) One year following the expected 
date of final payment; 

(B) For performance bonds only, 
until completion of any warranty pe-
riod; or 

(C) For payment bonds only, until 
resolution of all claims filed against 
the payment bond during the one-year 
period following final payment. 

(ii) For contracts not subject to the 
Miller Act, the later of— 

(A) 90 days following final payment; 
or 

(B) For performance bonds only, 
until completion of any warranty pe-
riod. 

(g) Only federally insured financial 
institutions rated investment grade or 
higher shall issue or confirm the ILC. 
Unless the financial institution issuing 
the ILC had letter of credit business of 
at least $25 million in the past year, 

ILCs over $5 million must be confirmed 
by another acceptable financial insti-
tution that had letter of credit busi-
ness of at least $25 million in the past 
year. 

(1) The offeror/contractor shall pro-
vide the contracting officer a credit 
rating from a recognized commercial 
rating service as specified in Office of 
Federal Procurement Policy Pamphlet 
No. 7 (see 28.204–3(h)) that indicates the 
financial institution has the required 
rating(s) as of the date of issuance of 
the ILC. 

(2) If the contracting officer learns 
that a financial institution’s rating has 
dropped below the required level, the 
contracting officer shall give the con-
tractor 30 days to substitute an accept-
able ILC or shall draw on the ILC using 
the sight draft in paragraph (g) of the 
clause at 52.228–14. 

(h)(1) Additional information on 
credit rating services and investment 
grade ratings is contained within Office 
of Federal Procurement Policy Pam-
phlet No. 7, Use of Irrevocable Letters 
of Credit. This pamphlet may be ob-
tained by calling the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget’s publications office 
at (202) 395–7332. 

(2) A copy of the Uniform Customs 
and Practice (UCP) for Documentary 
Credits, 1993 Revision, International 
Chamber of Commerce Publication No. 
500, is available from: ICC Publishing, 
Inc., 156 Fifth Avenue, New York NY, 
10010, Telephone: (212) 206–1150, Telefax: 
(212) 633–6025, E-mail: 
iccpub@interport.net. 

[61 FR 31653, June 20, 1996, as amended at 62 
FR 44807, Aug. 22, 1997] 

28.204–4 Contract clause. 

Insert the clause at 52.228–14, Irrev-
ocable Letter of Credit, in solicitations 
and contracts for services, supplies, or 
construction, when a bid guarantee, or 
performance bonds, or performance and 
payment bonds are required. 

[61 FR 31653, June 20, 1996] 

Subpart 28.3—Insurance 

28.301 Policy. 

Contractors shall carry insurance 
under the following circumstances: 
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